CMA Pre-budget Submission
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14259

POLICY TYPE  Parliamentary submission
DATE  2020-08-07
TOPICS  Physician practice, compensation, forms
Health information and e-health
Health care and patient safety
Health systems, system funding and performance

Documents
Ensuring equitable access to health care: Strategies for governments, health system planners, and the medical profession

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy11062

POLICY TYPE  Policy document
LAST REVIEWED  2018-03-03
DATE  2013-12-07
TOPICS  Health systems, system funding and performance
        Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Health Care Transformation in Canada: Change that Works, Care that Lasts
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy9837

POLICY TYPE: Policy document
LAST REVIEWED: 2018-03-03
DATE: 2010-07-13
TOPICS: Health systems, system funding and performance

Documents
Improving efficiency in the Canadian health care system
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy11525

POLICY TYPE  Policy document
DATE       2015-05-30
TOPICS     Health systems, system funding and performance

Documents
Joint position statement: Principles to guide health care transformation in Canada
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy10218

POLICY TYPE
Policy document

LAST REVIEWED
2018-03-03

DATE
2011-07-27

REPLACES
PRINCIPLES TO GUIDE HEALTH CARE TRANSFORMATION IN CANADA

TOPICS
Health systems, system funding and performance

Documents
Management of physician fatigue
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy11127

POLICY TYPE          Policy document
LAST REVIEWED        2019-03-03
DATE                 2014-05-24
TOPICS               Health human resources

Documents
A More Robust Economy through a Healthier Population: Canadian Medical Association 2012–2013 pre-budget submission
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy10635

POLICY TYPE             Parliamentary submission
DATE                   2012-11-01
TOPICS                 Health systems, system funding and performance

Documents
Study on Canada’s Health Workforce

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14469

POLICY TYPE
Parliamentary submission

DATE
2022-02-16

TOPICS
Health systems, system funding and performance
Health human resources
Ethics and medical professionalism

Documents

Appearance before the House of Commons Standing Committee on Health:

Study on Canada’s Health Workforce

Dr. Corky Zekan
President of the Canadian Medical Association
February 16, 2022
Dear committee members,
2020 pre-budget submission to the House of Commons Standing Committee on Finance
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14131

POLICY TYPE: Parliamentary submission
DATE: 2020-02-25
TOPICS: Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Accessibility: the solution lies in cooperation
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy11518

POLICY TYPE  Parliamentary submission
DATE  2015-03-25
TOPICS  Health human resources

Documents

ACCESSIBILITY: THE SOLUTION LIES IN COOPERATION

Joint Brief of
The Quebec Medical Association
and
the Canadian Medical Association

BILL No. 105
An Act to enact the Act to promote access to family medicine and specialized medical services and to amend various legislative provisions relating to assisted reproduction.
March 25, 2015
Appearance before the House of Commons Standing Committee on Health

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14475

POLICY TYPE  Parliamentary submission
DATE  2022-05-09
TOPICS  Health systems, system funding and performance
          Ethics and medical professionalism

Documents

Appearance before the House of Commons Standing Committee on Health

Dr. Katherine Smart
President of the Canadian Medical Association

May 9, 2022

Thank you for the opportunity to appear before the

Committee today. I am pleased to have this opportunity
to discuss the importance of health care systems,

funding, and performance in today's climate.

As President of the Canadian Medical Association,

I believe that a robust and well-funded health care

system is essential for the well-being of Canadians.

Our system must be able to meet the needs of all

Canadians, regardless of their background or

circumstances.

Thank you for your time and attention.

Dr. Katherine Smart
President of the Canadian Medical Association
Appearance before the Standing Committee on Human Resources, Skills and Social Development and the Status of Persons with Disabilities

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14472

**POLICY TYPE**  Parliamentary submission

**DATE**  2022-03-28

**TOPICS**  Health human resources
            Health systems, system funding and performance

**Documents**

---

**Appearance before the Standing Committee on Human Resources, Skills and Social Development and the Status of Persons with Disabilities**

Dr. Katherine Smart
President of the Canadian Medical Association

March 23, 2022

[Signature]
Appearance before the Standing Committee on Indigenous and Northern Affairs (INAN): Administration and accessibility of Indigenous Peoples to the Non-Insured Benefits Program

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14474

POLICY TYPE
Parliamentary submission

DATE
2022-05-03

TOPICS
Population health, health equity, public health
Ethics and medical professionalism

Documents

Appearance before the Standing Committee on Indigenous and Northern Affairs (INAN): Administration and accessibility of Indigenous Peoples to the Non-Insured Benefits Program

Dr. Alaka Lellouche
President, Canadian Medical Association

May 3, 2022

(Canada legal notice)

[Image: Canadian Medical Association logo]
Call to Action: An Approach to Patient Transfers for Those Living in Rural and Remote Communities in Canada

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14466

POLICY TYPE  Policy endorsement
DATE  2021-04-21
TOPICS  Population health, health equity, public health

Documents
Consensus statement on networks for high-quality rural anesthesia, surgery, and obstetric care in Canada
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14477

POLICY TYPE  Policy endorsement
DATE  2021-05-17
TOPICS  Health systems, system funding and performance
Health human resources
A Doctor for Every Canadian – Better Planning for Canada’s Health Human Resources: The Canadian Medical Association’s brief to the House of Commons Standing Committee on Human Resources, Skills and Social Development and the Status of Persons with Disabilities – Addressing Existing Labour Shortages in High-Demand Occupations

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy10387

POLICY TYPE  Parliamentary submission
DATE  2012-05-09
TOPICS  Health human resources

Documents
Enhancing equitable access to virtual care in Canada: Principle-based recommendations for equity
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14447

POLICY TYPE  Policy endorsement
DATE  2021-04-30
TOPICS  Population health, health equity, public health
            Health information and e-health

Documents
Federal Policy Options to Advance Pan-Canadian Licensure
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14471

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLICY TYPE</th>
<th>Parliamentary submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>2022-02-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPICS</td>
<td>Health systems, system funding and performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health human resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethics and medical professionalism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Documents**

- Federal Policy Options to Advance Pan-Canadian Licensure
  Improving health care by reducing interprovincial and interterritorial barriers
  February 22, 2022
Health Human Resource Policy Recommendations: Summary. Briefing to the House of Commons Standing Committee on Health
https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy14473

POLICY TYPE        Parliamentary submission
DATE              2022-04-14
TOPICS            Health systems, system funding and performance
                  Ethics and medical professionalism

Documents
A Healthy Population for a Stronger Economy: The Canadian Medical Association’s Presentation to the Standing Committee on Finance’s pre-budget consultations

https://policybase.cma.ca/link/policy10228

POLICY TYPE  Parliamentary submission
DATE  2011-10-18
TOPICS  Health systems, system funding and performance
Population health, health equity, public health

Documents